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SHALL WE REGISTER ? 
Ah the time for the registration of 

voters approaches, it is but natural that 
we should ask ourselves who shall do 
thin thing. We believe that every man 

who ran, should register; should claim 
Ids right to a voice iu (tie government 
of his State and his country*. It is right 
that majority* should rule, and that tlie 

people of a State should regulate tlie 
laws of the State. In order that the 
State government l>e administered by 
tlie choice of (lie people of tlie State, it i 

le neeessarv that they* qualify them-; 
Helves for that influence, which, as 

voters, they have in its control. It is 

not just, nor is it to the interest of any 

part of the country, that a few men j 
should control its government, or reg- i 

tllate its laws. We have in Arkansas a 

sufficient number of loy al men, who are j 
citizens of tlie State, and whose interest 
is in the State, vho are, by the pro- j 
visions of the hill, entitled to register, j 
to control its government and make it 1 

for the interest of its citizens. We 

should register in every precinct and 

every county. in order to protect our- ] 
selves against the odious laws that will 

otherwise be forced upon ns. if a few 

men he allowed to control the interests 

of tlie many. 

RAISE*CORN. 
Throughout the whole Southern coun- 

try there is .an almost universal erv of. 

want—want, too. just what all might 
have in abundance. If the teachings of 

experience were heeded—w ant Cohn ! 

The farmers of the South have given 
too much attention to cotton. They 
have allowed judgment to be blinded ; 
have neglected to provide for their own 

household, and consequently have suf- 

fered. They raise cotton : its price is 

regulated by the manufacturer. They 
buy corn and meat, the price of which 
is also regulated by the merchant and 
not the consumer, lienee, as long n> 

the planter continue* to raise cotton so 

exclusively, he makes himself the most j 
dependent of all classes of individuals. 
There is but one course for the farmer 
to pursue, if he would he independent 
and live with himself—that is, discard 
tlie ideii that to raise cotton is policy, j 
plant his broad acres in corn. and. 
making liis own bread, fattening and 
slaughtering bis own meat, lie will soon 

find himself independent of that class 

that thrive at his expense. I four farm- 

ers would adopt this course, tlie cry for 

bread would be bushed, and prosperity 
*od success would more abundantly i 

crown their efforts. 

COPY. 
Otir Cru is at our heels crying for 

copy. We have searched our ex- 

changes, but in vain. We can find 
nothing that would adorn tlie column-' 

belonging to scissors, and our only 
hope is to write it up. Hut what shall 
we write about ? A brace of citizens 
near us are discussing the school ques- 
tion—how a bouse shall be built, and 
the poor educated. Upon this subject 
we might write a loader, but who would 
hear us? Our community seem to be- 
long to that class who ‘'have ears and 
hear not, have eyes and see not.” We 
have written upon this subject arid 
have spoken upon it, but no good is yet 
accomplished. Unless there be harmo- 

ny of action in this matter, nought will 
be done, and the labor of the few go 

unrewarded. Our paper is pledged to 

the support of all systems of improve- 
ment that tend to the good of our town 

and county : hut the disposition to im- 

prove is so stagnant, that we have no 

field in which to work. We are tired 
of political strife and discussion, and 
so, we judge, are our readers. We 

might say something of the importance 
and necessity of our District Court, but 

the people, we believe, in most parts of 

the comity, understand this. We have 
labored to make our paper interesting, 
and our efforts, we feel, are appre- 
ciated; but this time, if our columns 
are not filled to the expectation of all, 
kind reader do not blame the editor, 
whose ears cateli the cry, “morecopy." 

ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC VIC- 
TORY. 

Kentucky has given large Democrat- 
ic majorities in all prcciucts hear 1 from, 
up to this time. Although the Demo- 
crats have had two parties to contend 
ftgUlUSI. incir majority is gn-uri in.m 

tlmt of last rear. Truly the people of 

the North are waking up, anil radical- 
ism is being sorely hurt. Dot the De- 

mocracy of the West continue to in- 
crease, and strength and order will yet 
conic out of chnus. 

j^yCeii. Schofield has shaken hi- 

linger at the editors of the Itiehmond 
Times, and warned them that their ed- 
itorials don't suit him., This is an in- 

dication that a free and ontspoken pres 
w iil not he tolerated. Its tone must he 

in harmony with the thoughts of those ; 
in authority, or, the muzzle will he, 
used. We usk what next ? 

ftfir- Admiral Sennnes. of tlie Mem-, 
phis Bulletin, has been presented bv 
tbe ladles of the First Baptist Church, 
of that City, with an editor’s secretary 
and chair, they having voted him the 
most popular editor in the city. 

_U is learned from the cotfti»el of 

Mr. Davis that they applied, a few days 
ago, to Chief Justice Chase for a writ) 
Ol' habeas corpus in behalf of their cli- 
ent. which the Chief Justice declined 
to entertain. An application was then 
made to Judge Underwood, of the 

United States'District ourt. by the 
counsel of -Hr. Davis for a writ of 
habeas corpus, and the same was grun- 
ted. returnable before the court of that 
district on the second Monday of this 
month, at Itiehmond. Tbe uounscl ap- 
pearing at Washington w»» George j 
Shea. of New York city. ’1 lie nbjeet 
of the writ is to get Mr. Davis be tore j 
the court, with the view to trial or dl«-1 
charge, it remains to be seen whether 
General Burton, in command at For- 
1iv-s Monroe, will produce Mi. Davis 
in 1 ourt. 

Choose Your Partners. 
Wc have steadily opposed all measures 

hat might tend to alienate one class of the i 
iouthern people from another class. W e 

1 

pposed the calling of conventions under f 

he first excitement of the military bill, 
localise we knew, that by their means, j 
nany well disposed lint weak people, ( 

vould bo thrown there in spite ofllio hate ( 

or radicalism that is innate in overy | 
southern bosom. Bnt while white people 
vore avoiding any measures by which 

hey could become disunited a handfull ol ! 

bul, ind gnant and long haired barba- j rians were inserting rings into the noses 

if the blacks, and preparing to mount J 
them with whip in hand and spur on heel, i 

Of all the farces that ever were enacted 
that attempted by the long haired barba- 
rians is the most ridiculous. 'Inry, 
attempting to he leaders in a party organi- j 
xnti.ui! Why it is as absurd as if the 
monkey lately exhibited on the streets of 

this city should run lor the office of ulder 
man ; as if one of the bob-tailed dogs in j 
the beef market should dress himself in. 
broadcloth and asked a young lady to go , 

to church with him. But we arc not so! 
sure that the Barbarians have sought 
political power and distinction so much 
as money. It is reported that they are ! 

the trustees for more churches to be built, 
and schools to bo established, tlum any 
set of men that ever lived in the World 
before; and that they excel all other peo- 
ple in passiug around the hat for collec- 
ticiis. It is also reported that at one 

meeting in a church they bolted doors on 

the audience, and every darkey who wasn’t 
small enough to sijucexe himself out 

through a window pane had to fork over 

or stay locked in for the night. 
Such are the fellows who have the ini 

pudeiiee to cull themselves leaders and 
friends to the black people, (.just such 1 

fricuds as ticks arc to dogs,j and are ] 
trying to form a black party that they 
can suck swindle to their heart’s content ! 
With sneh a party, under such a leader- 
ship, there can be no compromise on the 
part of decent white people of the South 
whether they he natives of the South or 

have come among us since the surrender. 
The white people of the South have gone 
more than half way in offering to the 
black people friendship and political equal-( 
itv. Many of the latter appreciate the 
motives that promted such an offer, and 
.. .. .. .. 1... 

have cut themselves adrift from the Bar- 
barian party. There are others too stu- 

pm or too cowaruiv to mivc hik’ii a muj». 
or hope by arraying themselves against 
their fellow citizens to get possession of 
theft1 property through an act of con (is 
cation; an event t! y vr.ll hope for in 

vain, for there is tu t enough vitality in 
the It.-ulieal party to v.ury ov.t such a 

measure; ami too much in the Southern 
people to put up with it. 

If, then, there is to be a black party 
formed in the South, led hv plotting 
villains from the North, and aiming at 
the ruin of their white fellow citizens, 
they must and will be met by a white 
man's party. 

If it becomes necessary to take any 
measures at all in such a direction, no 

half-way measures will bo adopted. The 
first measure that a white man will adopt 
will be to employ white labor, and that 
alone —[Mobile Tribune. 

Mr. Davis Refuses to Apply for 
Pardon. 

Paul Hagley. formerly n missionary 
to India amt Japan, went to Fortress 
Monroe on the t'.ltli instant, and spent 
Saturday and Sunday in eonversation 
with Mr. Davis. The object ot'his vis- 
it was to induce Mr. Davis to apply to 
the President for a pardon, in the ob- 
taining of which lie offered Mr. Davis 
his services. Mr. Hagley believed that 
if a regular application should be made 
by Mr Davis, lie could support it with 
a petition presenting such an array of 
influential names, a number of them 
from the ltndical l.epublienn party.’ 
that the movement made by him would 
be as successful us in the ease of tine. 
Vance, of North Carolina. Mr. Davis, 
however, declined accepting the propo- 
sition. lie said that to a-U for pardon 
was a confession of guilt, and such an 

application \\ ould prejudice his ease at 
the trial, which he was given to under- 
stand was close at hand. Mr. Hagley, 
nothing daunted with the i!I-suecc-s lie 
mot with at Fortress Monroe, arrived 
here to-day, and this afternoon called 
tin the President to ascertain whether 
a pardon would be granted toJctferson 
Davis without an application if peti- 
tions were presented of a satisfactory 
character. It is understood that Mr. 
llaglev was equally unsuccessful at the 
White Mouse, in the exercise of the 
pardoning | ower the President lias 
been guided by an inflexible rule—not 
to grant a pardon on petition, unless 
such petitions were accompanied by an 

application from the individual seeking 
the Executive clemency. 

--4n the Washington Supreme 
Court May the 6th. Attorney General 
Stuuberry closed the argument on (he 
Georgia and Mississippi injunction 
ease. Me spoke as to the general prin- 
ciples Involved, and denied, as hereto- 
fore, that those eases had any place in 
this court; they were not within the1 
jurisinciiou oi a court oi equity, surit 

Constitution provides there was in 
them no basis of property on which 
relief could l»e given. Georgia and 
Mississippi, according lo the bill tiled, 
undertook lo speak for all people of 
those Slates, when there was evidence 
Of this fact; besides, of the ten South- 
ern States over which reconstruction 
acts were to operate, only two were 
here. It wits not known to the contra- 

ry that the remaining Slate*, were dis- 
satisfied. for they had not presented a 
hilt of grievances. The law gave a 

citizen the right to vindicate himself, 
and could do this as successfully ns a 

.-■tale could for him. The counsel on 

the other >iii had invoked the Court 
to save theii liberties front destruction 
to preserve tin integrity of the States 
on whose behalf they appeared, but 
said the Attorney General had no in- 
herent power for that purpose in this ; 

court, for Congress might so act as to 

destroy the court by impeaching 
judges on false accusations, or by dc- j 
uyMtg salaries requisite to their sup- 
port. it rested with the people, how- 
ever, to secure the honesty and right 
doing of legislation, and on this liasi- 
ot.e must look for preservation of, 
rights of citizens and guaranteed rights 
of voters. 

-Governor Walker, of Florida. 
addressed a freedmeu's meeting in Tal- 
lahassee on the 20th uit., telling them 
that the interests of the whites and ne- 

groes are now identical, and advising 
them to beware of secret political soci- 
eties, to eduonk* themselves and their 
children and to cultivate the friendship 
of the w hito people. Thu* they would 
at once consult their own interests and 
discharge their Christian duty. 

_The Molders’ Cnion at Ironton, 
Ohio, are oil u strike. Some of the 
molders wwork and the strikers 
attempted to run The. „ut ot town last* 
Friday night fn the rosy t»n» ot the 
strikers lump'd t om b L!' eri *r*. w»- 

k'U-d 

■■■I IW — Iim_———*mwm mm■TMumm 

Lot There be Light. 
AVIi.il mean these rumors from AA'asli- 

iigton gbont tho “probable release," 
without a trial,* of John II. Surratt, 
n alleged aider and abettor in the us- 

assination of Lincoln. 
AA'r cannot bring our minds to believe j 

hat thcfc is realty any truth in these 
intgivings. AA’e arc persuaded that I lie 

inly inspiration of them, is an irre- 
iressible desire, on the part of certain 
orrespondents, to create a newspaper 
icnsation. Hut other people, we see. 

ire less incredulous—and these are nsk- 

ng with emphnsis, if not with a feeling 
ikin to bewilderment, what does it all 
naan ? They arc asking, also— 

Jst. If it was worth while for the Bu- 
reau of Military Justice to offer a large 
reward for Surratt, now that he is in 
me hands, why should he he let go 
without ascertaining whether lie is in- 
nocent or guilty ? 

3d. If it was worth while following 
him to the ends of the earth, as it were 
—track him to the Pyramids of Kgvpt 
—and bring him home so cautiously in 
» ship of war—is it not worth while to 
give him an opportunity to unbosom 
himself of the terrible secrets of which 
hi« bosom is supposed to be the custo- 
dian ? 

3d. If lie is an innocent man. why 
send him into tho world again with the 
liraud of murder or the accomplice ot 
murderers upon liis brow ? 

This man. many arc persuaded, must 
lie possessed of some facts connected 
with the conspiracy, which sent Lin- 
coln to liis grave, and Mrs. Surratt (the 
prisoner's mother)not long afterward-, 
to tin* gibbet—filets which are as yet 
unknown to the public, but which the 
public are entitled to know. Why not 
let those facts come out ? Why not 
bring the prisoner to trial ? 

Is there any man. in high or low po- 
sition, interested in extinguishing the 
light which John Surratt, it can scarce- 

ly lie questioned, is able to shed upon 
the dark business with which liis name 
and the name ot his family, is so inti- 
mately associated ? If so. wijo is he? 
AA’here is he? AA'hat is lie?—[Kx. 

^ MM Wm 

A Man Shot Down in His Family 
Circle. 

A worthy farmer named Smith AA'i.l- 
son, who resides within two miles ol 
Forrest Mill, toward (Jermantowii, has 
for sometime missed corn and other 
tilings Hail w ere stolen from liis place. 
Me told some of liis neighbors, and by 
their advice ho set himself to work to 
detect the plunderers, lie got some 

tor them. tin Wednesday evening 
about dusk lie was sitting' on a lounge 
in his house, with his wife and family 
about him. when some unknown assas- 
sin, who is supposed to have been one 

of the depredators, came to a front 
window, and. placing a pistol_eloso to 
the pane, fired, and tiie hall striking 
Mr. Wilson just tinder the right arm, 

passed through him downward, lie 
staggered toward his bedroom, hilt fell 
in the arms of Ids wife, and expired in 
a few minutes. An inquest was held 
on his body yesterday, and a verdict 
rendered of willful and malicious mur- 
der by some person unknown. Tin 
neighbors have taken the matter in 
hand, and are determined that such n 

high handed outrage shall not escape 
unpunished. They have some suspi- 
cion of certain parties, and will seek 
to bring tiie guilty to legal punish- 
ment. Mr. Wilson was a very quid 
and worthy man. and lias never before 
had any difficulty with any person. Il 
was rumored la-t (light that some sus- 

pected person hud bom caught in tbit 
city, hut no particulars are known.— 
[Memphis Avalanche of May li. 

-The Chicago Tribune (radical; 
says that Cien. Uni’s late visit to Wash- 
ington, was for the purpose of consult 
iug tiie President, Secretary of War 
and Gen. Grant, in reference to hi- 
contemplated act ion in setting aside 
some ot the laws passed by our last leg- 
islature. It thereupon reads Gen. Orel 
a lecture upon liis timidity and hesitan- 
cy, declaring that he is vested by tin 
military bill with supreme authority it: 
all matters relating to reconstruction in 
accordance with the congressional plan 
The Tribune is disposed to chide Gen 
Ord for his scrupulosity as to revoking 
state laws, and decapitating state of- 
ficials, and intimates its fours of coun- 
sel IV mi the President. 

We do not know what laws are re 
(i I'l'ed to. The only one out, of tin 
hundred mid twenty-seven passed, t< 
which strenuous' objection lias been 
made, is that for the relief of certain 
indigent widows and children and fur- 
nishing artificial limbs to certain maim- 
ed persons. It partakes more of tiie 
nature of a public charity than aught 
else; and we cannot understand how 
its enforcement would impede recon- 

struction.—[Gazette. 
-There is now an experiment in 

tiie Boston navy-yard, under the con- 
trol of the United States government, 
which, in the event of success, will In 
of (lie greatest importance to the whole 
world. It is tiie use of petroleum oil 
as a steam generator in tiie place of coal 
or wood. The Commercial Bulletin, ol 

Boston, gives a long account of the de- 
tails m invention and working'. Col. 
It. II tMH'i vm him <>rr, nut rnru 

I lie project while in tho oil regions of 
l’ennsylvnnia. and it i- now tor the first 
time put on tin? gmiboti l’aloi, with n 

fair promise of success. If it ran tie 
used as a propelling power for -learn- 
ers. it w ill save tonnage worth thous- 
ands of dollars on each tr.ius-Atlantie 
trip, will save the time of about three 
dai s in a passage to Europe, or three 
days from st. Louis to New Orleans 
and back, besides the difference in ex- 

pense. 

Pass Tiikm Abound.—Wo take much 
pleasure in naming the public—especially 
our entemporuries of the press—against 
Joseph Ilaydock. 11 l’iue street. Now 
York, and his master, Dr. Maggicl, who 
luivc been advertising for about a year 
past in nearly every newspaper in the 
South, without, we have good reason to 

believe, paying their bills. 
Hr Aif'.tc //will to be a couple rtf sicin- 

dierv ami scoundrels, who impose upon 
the unsuspecting public, not only by re- 

fusing to pay tneir advertising accounts, 
but by flooding the country with their 
quack utterly worthless nostrums.—.!/<«- 
sissippian. 

terThe I .ouisville Courier says: A 
short time since a Chicago merchant, 
when called upon to contribute something 
in behalf of the starving women and chil- 
dren of tho tsouth, proposed to donate 
arsenic. The other day in .Springfield, 
Illinois, a subscription was attempted, 
with the same object in view—the relief 
of destitute Southerners. At tho head ot 

a subscription list appeared the following: 
••J will give the amount sut opposite my 

name to purchase powder and lead to be 
used in the South, provided the .-umc is 
u.-ed bv a loyal agent. 

Wm lit’Ti.r.R— 
What an intense desire some Yankees 

have to cultivate a friendly and brotherly 
feeling with the people of the South, and 
how admirably they go to work to accom- 

plish it 1 

_The Kenton (Ohio}.Democrat, in 
an enthusiastic article, nominates the 
u»».i:ui^f.< K. P.-ndMbn for IVest- 

-A special to the Missouri Demo- 
crat says: 

One of the main object of Gen. Onl s 

visit to Washington was to confer with 
Gen. Grant in regard to his authority 
to set aside certain late laws of the Ar- 
kansas Legislature, which lie deems a. 
hindrance to the smooth working oi 
the reconstruction law. As the result 
of the interview, it is understood that 
Gen. Grant is engaged in preparing a 

general order of instruction to district 
commanders under the military hill, in 
which lie will define their duties and 
power regarding the class of laws in 

question. He is opposed to giving ills 
subordinates the authority asked by 
Gen. Ord. Hi* circular will have to 
run the gauntlet of the White House, 
nnd will bo guhniitted to the Cabinet, 
and inay bo overruled or materially 
modified. 

-5tkong Language.—The New 
York Day Book, in speaking of the 
Sherman bill which is now in opera- 

] tion in the South' says: 
It is no law—it is a crime. Suppose 

; Congress should demand of tlie Presi- 
dent to commit murder, would he,there- 
fore, be compelled to obey ? But the 

: hill is worse than murder. Kvery man 

who voted for it deserves to tie taken 
out to Capitol Hill and shot ! Such 
would lie a moderate punishment ; and 
if Andrew Johnson will refuse to en- 

force it, and needs assistance to save 

| the Government from these monsters 
and outlaws, lie has only to call tor 

! men, to get a million In 24 hours. 
—••• 

-The Holly Springs (Miss.) ltc- 

[ porter says: 
The Marshall County Labor Supply- 

ing Association, which was organized 
in Holly Springs a few weeks ago. 
made, arrangements to send to Canada 
to procure laborers for the association. 
Mr. Simpson, the agent, has returned 
with thirteen stout, men. all of whom 
found employment soon after their ar- 

rival. We hope the association will 
continue in the good work it lias begun 
until the thousands of uncultivated 
acres of our country are under such 
culture as will make them blossom as a 

garden. 
-A dutiful son. named Dugan, the 

oilier dav sued his father in a New 
York court for the funeral expenses ol 
his mother, ami a verdict of $101 wa« 

rendered in his favor. 

CO PA HT \ i: Its III p \OT JC E. 

I HAVE this day associated with me, in the 
I publication of the Augusta Sentinel 

| Messrs. Poo it Mathews, of Dos Arc. Tht 
business will be conducted under the firm style 

1 of Vaughan. Poe & Mathews, 
May 9, 18»i7. R. I. VAUGII VN. 

OH. .1. r. XEEE. 

1 PH x gw..gruw.\. 

—AND— 

onsTirnticTAX, 

I) F. S A R C, A R K A N S A S 

OFFER8 hi« professional services to thi 
citizens of Re* Arc and surrounding 

country. Okfh'k—At Johnson & Davis’ Rruj 
Store. mnyll-lf 

GEO. K. MORTON. 

At RAW, 
—A X D— 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
1 > I : S AU C, A It li A NSAS 

Wii.t. practice in the State and Federa 
Courts of Arkansas. niayll- 

mn it i:: 
/i "jTjl *n, I will .ship all FiiKKilil 

«> n * i gn e d to me, tor steamei 

UOU UFEU I 11., without commission oi 

j dray age. J. Si MS A LI.LN. Agent 
mayll- Stka.vku ComukmctAt. 

DISSOIXTIOX. 
riAHK copartnership heretofore existing un 

L der the firm style of ls\.u: \Vn Ki:imttA> 

! & Co., was this day dissolved by mutual con 

sent. Mr. Isaac Wickershnm becomes soli 
proprietor, aud assumes all liabilities of a&u 

firm. ISAAC W1CKERS1IAM. 
JAMES T. DAILEY. 
JAMES WIOKEKSII AM. 

Cotton Plant, Ark., April 10. IN 7. .may 11 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
TIAHE advertiser, having been restored ti 

I. health in a few weeks by a very simph 
remedy, after having suffered for Severn 

year# with a saverc lung affection, and thru 
dread disease Consumption—is anxious tt 
make kuown to his fellow-sufferer.* the mean- 

of cure. 

To all who desire it, he will send a copy o 

the prescription used (free of charge), will 
; 1 he directions for preparing and using tin 

same, which they will find a reek critic foi 
Conm motion. Asthma, Dbonciiitis, Coruits 
Corns, and all Throat and Lung Affections,— 

! The only object of the advertiser in sending 
(he Proscription is to benefit the afflicted, ami 
spread in formation which he conceives to b( 
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer vfrill 
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, 
aud may prove a blessing. Parties wi.-hinu 
the Drosorintion, free, by return mail, wiL 
please address 

KEY. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York. 

CKKOIIS or lOITII. 

\ GENTLEMAN who suffered for venrs 

from Nervous Debility. Premature De- 
cay, a n d al 11 h o offer t s o fjou t h ful i n d i sc ret ion. 
will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send 
free to all who need it. the reoipo and direr- 
lions for making the simple remedy by which 

1 he was cured. Sufferers wishiug to profit by 
the advertiser’s experience, can do so by ud- 

I dressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN li. 0«1*KN, « (.'.'Jar Strret, 

New \ 01 

To All Whom This May Concern. 

I ; B. D SCI!IllMSflEll) hereby certify, that 
L Dr. Rouselaitx lias cured my wife of Rheu- 

1 
mat ism, of which she has been suffering over 

twenty-three years, ami has been treated by 
1 

at least fifty physicians. Dr. Ronselaux 
cured her at last. He treated her case in 
February, and accomplished the cure in one 

week’s time, and she has had no symptoms of 
a return. In fact, she enjoys better health 
since Dr. Rouselaux treated her. than «t any 

> time previous l give the above to the public 
to convince all of the undoubted skill and 

! success of this physician. 
B. D. SCIIIUMSHKR. 

Dos Are, Ark., May 11, lb*>7. 

To AH Whom this May Concern. 
r (MAKV CASEY) hereby certify that 1 have 
1 been afflicted with AnoMlosis, or Stiff Joint, 
for over five years, and had employed the best 

| of physicians that could be procured in this 
i city. Over one hundred physicians have, dur- 
ing the last five **nrs alteudcd mv leg. none 

of whom ever did me any good. Raving leai n 

; ed «»f Dr. J. A. Kouselaux, at No. 314 .letter 
son street, between Eight and Ninth. I applied 

j to him at his office, and am now receiving his 

treatment, and an fast recovering the use of 

: niy leg. 1 would recommend all persons la- 
boring under ibis or similar disease# to apply 
to him at his ofhee. For further information 
apply to 

MAKV CASEY, 
On Floyd street, betw||n Green and Lafayette. 

seTdseU* Loui^rille, Ky. 

To All Whom it May C mccrn. 

If J. P, WKI.LKK) hereby certify that 1 
have been afflicted with sore eyes for over 

two years, so much so that it was necessary 
: at times to have a boy accompany me; l tried 
several Doctors without benefit; having heard 
of Dr. J, A, Rouselaux, and of his previous 
success, I applied to him and e iu sot very 
well now; not only did ho improve the gundi- 

i tion of my eyes, but ni»a my general health. 
I would recommend all persons to giro the 

j Doctor a fair trial, for l believe he will do 
j what U« says, and believe him to be a perfect * gentle inn a and a Mo PbvstcTan. 

J I*. WELLER, 
fs- V \ VV., " 

Sale of hands fot 

of Ta 
Notice is uehkby oi vex. That tit 

Assessor and Collector of He venue ft 
Arkansas, will in pursuance of an order of 
made at the April Term thereof, 1807, off el 

door, in the town of Hrownavile, I lie seat e 

the 10th day of June, 1807, the following d 
and being.situate in Hie county of l’rnirie 
thereof as will he sufficient to pay the Tax 
for the years hereinafter mentioned, miles 
he paid on or before the day of said sale, 
often o’clock a. m. and four o'clock r. M. o 

to day until all of snob lands shall be sold 
Note.—If a less quantity than tin' whole 

and costs due on any tract, it will he sum 

if eighty acres or more, it will be surveyei 

•. fwm ^ 3 1 “• ! = is I; 
1 »i » 5 I 

owxfk's NAMES. t 5 ■» '•’ !; 
2. o ° 

I Alexander A U est'lot—block I'll lie's j 
ttooe .111 .. s hf sw 25 :hi 7« 

same in hf nw 31! 3n 7 
lie it on I’’ E nw l 3n 0 
lleale James. u hf ne 1 and |_ \ 

game n hf nw I 2n ^ 
same e hf se 2*> Jn 3 

same w hf ne Jli'Jn • 

niancet 1) \V nw se 13 and 
same sw ne 13 2n S 

Bilbro T T T est se so 15 and 
same ne. sw 15 2n 8 

Beck Isaac e hf se 31 l- (1 
same sw nw -II 1' b 
same se ne 31 Is ti 
same w lit se In Is 
same s hf n hf I Is |7 : 

Hassell David -w se 3 In 9 
Bradford J If se. 7 .in n 

Bogard Mrs M C nw ne 53 3n 7 
same w hf.uw 31 3n 
same no nw 313n 7 
same ev ne 31 3u 

Condor BE ■ hf 8W El on lb 
Cummins 1‘owhat-se so 15 and 

tan est ne ne 22,3n 7 
Darnell W II est w hf ne 31 In 9 

Deberry E ..... j no 33 In 9 j 
Davis EE est shfnw. 312 In 9 ; 
Devall C S est so. 21 Is 7 

same s hf se. 21 ’2n I 
Devall J M est. w tl hf se ft*«V 

I same se fr sw IV & 
same tv lit sw tr 21 2n 4 

same nw 2S 2n t : 

Foi il James est w hf sc 31 In '’ 

same jse. .. .tie 5! In ,B 
same ne se 5 -In b 

same -w nw t In t> j 
same e lit* se. 33 an 0 
same w' III" se 33 all 0 j 

Giosveuoi- 11 M ,sxv sw l<> In j 
same sc 3 in ;•> 

Henderson J M C se.. nw and t 

same. -w nw and 
same ne sw 13 ."in 10 

Huey K W est ixv lit" nw and 
•Ante. se lie 24 Is (j1 

Harris V -M a hf tlxv 0 3n 3 
same. blk 7 Austin 

Harris L -M tie 1 and J 
I same u lit" sw II hi [B 
> Johnson James a"" ne 12-in 7 
! Jamison S J :pt se sc M 4n jo 
! Jackson M C ne ._S2 ."m >10 
'■ Jackson John lots 1 2 3 4 a C 7 8 I 

3 and 10 block 70 Des Are 
same lots I and 2 blk 1 es He- are! 
same lot- 2 3 s 3 10 11 and 12 
block a es lies Are 
same lots 7 NO & lit blk 0 es Dos arc 

same s hi_ and; 
same nw 27 and 
same s lif 28 amb j 
same nxv 31,011 3 
same il>< 10'In 15 
same lot? 12 3 5.sk 0 b!k 2 us lie 
same lot- 7 it N blk 2 w. I>es are 

same tot 5 blk 1 xvs Do- Are j 
same ne lie l tn :5 

Jackson st Cooper a1 se 24 and 
same ue uc24uud j 
same se se 13 In " 

I same ne 3 2n ,3 
same u hfsc 3,2n ti 

Kenned) J I. esl u bf ue 2s tu ,<J 
j same e lif se 21 In 0 

Kennedy Samuel « hi 33 and, 
j game s hf se amb 
I same.. sw 23 and I 
I same .. 

e hf tie 32 and 
same " bf nw 31 In j*> 
same se 33 In *<> 

Linder M It w bf sw •» In 3 
! Kewi- J F hxt B 3u 7 
I Kee T V nw lixv. ... 10 In 5 

j Ktnvry \\ A «•>l uc 13 111 'B 

same niv 23 In 0 
Kexcisidiloss II est lot 2 in 

same " hfne 0 2n I 

j same tie fr 7 2n I 
same. se fr 0 2n 1 

Kane .1 •! lots 3 -t i blk 31 Dc.s Ajre 
! I.ausffoid Kuciiida elil'sw Hi tn 3 
I Morrow J C s hf u hf 20 2n 
i Meneham Samuel ne nw lG|ln 10 ; 

j Mooli *1 i\ v*t lotsi 
1 2 and 3 hlk 3». Des Are. I : j 
same lots 7 and 8 hlk 33 Des A re 

Nichols Julitfs ne 24 and J I 
I same e |>t se 32i3n 7 

Ferry Stephen nnd hfsc .32 and; 
same mid lit .. sc 33 ami, 
same mid hf n hf til amb 
same nnd lif xv hf so 2S,K 3 

1 
1.0. Ill 1.1 7 

I Perkins .1 li lots 1 2 
I :i 1 5 and ti tilk 2d os Dos Arc 

IVrkins Ktnil) -« sc and 
same so sw. lit » 

IVrkins ,V 1' n lif sw li! 7 
j same pt sw and 

same. w lif nw 13:1s |7 
l’erkins K V It est -e sc lit and 

I same nw.iie and 
suite nw nw 21 Is 7 ; 
same lie lie .211- 7 

Pollock dolm n lit nw.. 2!i 2n .7 
Iticliardson ( has lie... IT In 3 
Ito-s < feorge sw sc audj 

same sc sw 0l2tt •> 

W 1*1 ltanlston lot 1 
block I Brou n- vlllc 
same fr'l lots 1 \ 
2 block ti Browns vlllc 
same »o fr r lif sw 21 2n 3 
same sc nc Is 2n 3 
same sc pt c hf 27.iln jf» j 
same. se pt o Id sc ti, In li .j 
satne n Id' nw 32,2n 3 

same c pt sc. 21 In (> 
! same nc 31 *2n (8 j 
; same .... sc 22 mid, 

same .1 sw 23 2n 3 
same s hf 31 2n s 

same su 1 til 3 

same se 2 In 3 
same n ht tin 3 

same w 111 J3, 1st 

j same e hf sw 21 In 3 j 
same nc 32 Is < 

same e lit 32 Is t_ 
Stephen- T J s hf. n lif 3d dn 3 
Snell John. ne 2s du '0 

! Stubblefield s 1. lot 
t block IU He- Arc | 

Silvcy Win w lit" -w 7j.ni 9 
I Stntcii E est ne nw 2 iln ti 

same un nw 2 iln 3 
same lots.2 ti 3 s\v 31 kin 3 
same. e hf se 33 In It 
same s lifjw lif mv 3d In 3 
same sw sw 3d In 3 
same A lif sw 33 In 3 

1 shuford I, W hf .nw 2“J 4n 3 ! 
| Stratton Alt A »t> 2b 3n 7 

Stratton Joyce c hf sw $J ,V 
same s lif tie 31 3n 7 

Smith M e-t ! se 33 3n 7 j 
j relevant It It « hf nw 22 .V 

j (unite -c nw 22 3n 5 
same lif ne Id 3n d 

Teerv sttrish est. so 3 In s 

i Tin ker N B lot-- -b 
5 (1 7 3 10 mid 11 oik 2b w- lie? arc 

I \ C 

srrrr. ■■■ jggrwacnI .U.H.W."IJWf y '**^*MIU‘* 

* Noa-Paymettt 
ites. 
e undersigned Sheriff and Ex-oftioio 
r the (utility ill' Prairie, Stale ol 
the Comity Court of Prairie county, 
for sale In front of tin- Courthouse 
f justice of said county, on Monday 
sseribed lands and town lots, lying ! 
iiiirl State of Arkansas, or so mnrli | 
i's. penalty and costs duo thereon, j 
* the taxes, penalty and costs shall j 
Sale to take place between tho hour-, 
f said dav, and to continue from da\ 
>r uttered for sale. 
tract be stricken off for the taxes 

ved oil' the South East corner, and 
oil' of the East side of said tract. 
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100 1.805 2 5t 501 4 00) 1 10 
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0,5-0 5 (XI I 25 10 OOi 2 50 

j65-61 
260 I 860 2 75' 70' 3 4l’ 85 

I f I 
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.560 1,805 2 80 70 5 6(1 1 tO 
100 1800 80 20 1 60 40 

1800 1 7.5 11 1 50 3S 
I 

SO 1866 80 20 1 6.0; 40 
80 1808 1 05 11 1 30. 33 

I 
120 1866 
I v n .J .• p' :.f 

120 I860 1 60 40 3 20 80 
4" 18661 I 
80 .05-61 4 24 1 06 ' »7i 1 *2 

160 '65-6 6 CO 1 65 U 20; 2 80 

| | 
80 11860 1 95 45 

1806 9 06 2 27 17 04; 4 26 

i860 
34 1860 
23 1366 
70 I860 
10 18661 * ; 
80 13661 

131) I860 J | 
100 1866| 
320 1866 
320 1866! 
160 I 860; 
150 isoei 
320 11866 
320 18(41 

8; I 18(41; 
160 i860; 
320 lsOflj 
160 I860 1 SO 45 40 10 
160 I860; 1 OOj 40; 3 20 80 

18641 1 58 40 3 15 80 
67 1865 97' 251 1 91 50 
44 8 83 3 22 17 7t 4 44 
41 ! 6.5-6; 
91 ;65-flj 
80 165—6' 1 

40 6,,5-6; , 

25 d.5-0 
120 6 5-0, 
80 8,5-6 7 00 1 75 12 00 3 00 

1(4) 05-0 SO 20 1*60 40 

1(4) ilSCii 80 20 1 60 40 
160 1866 1 to, 40 3 20 80 

i | 1 ! j 
120 j 1.36(1 4 60 1 15 9 20 2 30 

ISO 18W: 
160 1865 1 f>0 1U 3 20i 80 

ii5-6 34 73 S 70 67 47' 11 S7 
1 *.*»•$ 

t>" ^ 2 
" "i r =' ? F | 
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OWNZUSXVMKS. 3* - i-3* | ji E,* ! S j 

I IN fej j 1 4 

Tucker N B [Whf »« lie &| 
assignee of |whf sc no &| I 

,. ,J , 
J If Qniscnbcrry e lif nw neff in >w; 60 (•'; ]•> 1 

Woods.1 K e hf nw 1(2 Is <1 I 80 !''><> 2 70 70 J .ic 

"and 1 Srtoi* IfijDes Arc | j ISM » 1 *® ®^| 2 f*}1 
Winkler Jacob no 2:1 In 10 1G0 IS*M. 2.1' ->J ■> 70 .'J 

same nw sw 2l,ln 10 40 *‘5***j j i 
game |ttc. sc 21(4.. 10 j 40 1800 

Wiseman Kebocca | ! L™' ... ... .,- 
lots ii A l_• bjk 121>S Arc 01 00 

Given under my band, this ^Gth day of April, lhOi. 

.1. It. GRAY, ShevilT, 
nut! Ex-OHlcIo issmsor unit Collector nfRrieinir, 

• lor Prairie Comity, Arknnwii. 

SALE OF LANDS FOR NON PAYMENT OF TAXES, 

NOTICE IS HEKKIJY GIVEN. That tho undersigned Sheriff' and Ex-offirio 
\.*Cssor and Collector of Prairie County. State of Arkansas, will in pur»u- 

aiice of an order of the Oomrtv Court of Prairie County, made at the \pril 
Term thereof, 1807. offer for sale in front of the Courthouse door, in tin town 
of Brownsville, the seat of justice of said county, on Monday, the 10 th day of 

June, 1807 the following described lands and town lots lying and being situate 
in the count v of Prairie and (state of Arkansas, or so much thereof as n ill b, 

sufficient to pay tho taxes, penalty and costs due thereon lor the ys'.11 heiein- 
atler mentioned, unless tin; taxes,' penalty and costs shall be paid oil or before 
the day of said sale. Sale to lake place between the hours of ten o'clock a. m.. 

and four o'clock i\ m„ of said day. and to continue from day to day until all of 
siii’li lands shall lie sold or offered for sale. 

Xont.—If a less qiilintitv than the whole tract be stricken off' for the taxis J 

and costs due on any tract, it will lie surveyed^!!' of the South East coi ner, and 
if rightv acres or more, it will lie surveyed off ol the lx ist s.tlo ot said tract. 

5 | f f 
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OWNEKS NAMES. 

^ 
, 

Bond W W- I w hf and 
gaiue sir lie mid 
game n hf nc H2n 5w 

Bond II 'w lit' lie 10‘2n <> 
game c hf nw !> and 
game ..j c hf 9 and j 
same 'sc .so 4 andj 
same siv sw 3 and 
game Jw III' nw and; 
same w lit' sw and; j 
same ne se and 
same.c lif lie lOand 
same. 'c lif sw 3 and 
same e hf nw lOnnd! 
same .'se se 10 and; 
same .. 

1 se 3 and 
game w lit' uw 11 .V 
game w lif sw. 12 2n •> 

Blanks E II se .. 10 Is '(j 
same sw ne 10 Is (! 
saint! e lif sw 5 in 8 

i game sw sw 5 In 8 
same s lit. .ne. O In 8 
same ; 

w lif se 31.2s 8 
same.se se ..25 Is 0 : 

same s lif se 15 2s 0 
same w hf nc 212n !l 
game se se 22 2s (i 

Carl Lee John n hf nw and 
same. n hf sw.. 20on i> 
game.sw sw 20on ti 

("'ole Minerva A ne 30on 0 
Cole Mary I-' nw 20on 0 
Cannon John |>t s hf 4 In 5 

same... s lit' 2 3n 5 
same .tie nc 2 and; 
game ne sw 2 and 
same nw fr 12 In 5 

Crifllii J C se se 17 and 
game tie ne 20 and 
same. se se 20 tmd 
same 'sw sw 21 and 
same o lif se 22 and 
same jw hf sw 23 A , 

same w hf nw 25 A 
same.jw hf sw 25 St. 
same e hf 20 and j 
same nw 20 and 
same e h f ne 27 and; 
same se 27 and; j 
same s hf sw 271s li 

llutt W A so Is 5u 10 
MeKnielit Mary L n hf sw and 

same w hf nw and 
same se nw 18 In 7 

McClure T C j* hf tic and 
same n hf se. 22 In 7 : 

i Smith X (I :«• life lif 20,1s li 
same. se sw 21 Is <> 

I same... nvv se. 21 Is ti 

»ame.e hf tic .2111s 0 : 

same nw nw 22 Is 0 
sumo. w hf nw 15 1s (i 
same.* hf se 181s G 
same lots 1 2 4 & 5 andj 
same s hi'lot 3 sw (32s .0 : 

1 same n hf nw I5|2s 7 : 

Walters The*. whf27and_ 
; same. e lit 28 on 7 

Williamson T C n hf nw. 73n 7 

sr-: ^ i ^ i v 

o -' 2 £ 2 sb 2 

a M ! =• I : I 
? IS : S • 

" S -• 

-5 » •* 
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ISOO 8 S > < 

[I860 
531.61 ISOO 5 in 1 28 ID 20 2 55 

80 118661 10 W 2 65 21 2D 5 30 
ISOO! 
isoo! 
1800 
isoo! 
isoo: 
1800 

11866j 
1800 
1800 
18661 
18061 
18661 

[1866! 
1300 1806i 

160 I860: 7 3-J 1 S3 14 Ou. 3 65 
40 isoo 
80 isoo’ 
40 1800 
SO Isoo 
so iso,.! .j 
40 iSOlij 
SO lSO'6: 
SO ISOS' 
40 ism.; 

I860'! 
and 1800; 75 19 1 5o; 38 

200 Is0,;l 
100 0.5-6 1 00! 1 do S Oo 2 OO 
160 05-6 -1 00 1 (Hi 8 Oo: 2 oo 

:VHI 65-0 24 7o 6 IS 13 to 12 35 
320 6.5-0 

05-0 
05-0 

368 65-1. 
11866 
j 1.806 
1866 

! 1,806 j* 
1 SCO' 
I860 

I isoo: 
1.866 
I SOI, 

'.1860 
: 1860.1 
I’SI'O. 

1280 1.80,6 25 CO 6 40 51 2o; 12 sft 
160 :186(: 2 JO 60 4 SO 1 20 

,0.5-0 
|0i>—< > 

200 * 00, 1 0U[ S 00 2 <«> 

!65-6i | I 
160 :05-6, 2 40, (»' -1 SO1 1 20 
160 18fi«l 9 10 2 28 IS 20. 4 5.5 
40 1866 
40 ISOtti 
SO 1866' 
40 I860 
80 1866 
SO 186(6 I 

I860 j 
189.0,5 I 860; 

91 1866! 1 
ISOO 

640 I860 7 50 1 88 15 00 3 75 
SO .05—(>■ 1 20 30 2 40 60 

Given under my hand, this 20th day oi April, 1 sGT- 

.1. R. (iRAV, Sheriff, 
and Ex-omclo Asses>or and Collector ol Revenue, 

for Prairie County, Ail.ama*. 

NOTICE. 
riUIE STEAMKK COMMERCIAL will to- 

1 

[ 1 oofpt fur Freight and ticket Passengers j ! through from Meufphis to Little Hock, until j 
! further notice, at the following rates, viz: j 

Pound Freight, at Sixty Cents per hundred 

pounds. 
Passengers, at Seventeen Dollars. 

TW O TRAILS PER W EEK 

Will be run from Dfvill's HlufF to Little Hock 

(on Wednesdays and Saturdays) to connect 
with the Steamer Commercial. 

Passengers and Shippers can rely upon this 
^ 

arrangement. 
JOHN B DAVIS, 

Captain Steamboat Commercial. 
J. Sims Au.bn, Agent, 
Des Arc, Ark., may 4, 18d7-tf* 

Trustee’s Sale. 
r j 

BV Virtue of a certain deed of trust execu- 

ted to me by William B. Sanders, to sc- j 
cure certain debts therein mentioned, which < 

deed of trust has be^i duly ucknowle bred and 
recorded, in KccorOTpook -, Pages 18*1 and 
184. I will, as Trustee, on Saturday, the 1st j 

* dav of June. 1867. soli for cash, to the highest 
bidder, withia the legal hours for sales, at the 
resideuouof W. 11. Sanders, in Center Town- 

ship, in Prairie County, the property conveyed 
in said Trust, tv>-wit 1 llorsc : I l'oke 
of Oven; I Muffle O* ; SCowsand 
4 ulveit; I Heifer; and *25 Head 
of MocU Hoff*. 

The title to the above property is believed 
! io be good, but l will eonvt v ns Trusts only. 

WILLIE NICHOLS, Trustee, 

may 4, 18t57-4t. 

"7T S. CLAKK i CO., 

AUCTION AND COMMISSION 

Merchants, 
Main Street, Little BocK Arkansas. 

Coiuujnmeuh of Slock and Merchandise 

Retpee'J udy Sotu ited. 

REFEREWES : 

s. II. Tucker, Hanker; Alex McDonald. 
IVesidettt Merchant.' National Dank, Little 
ltnek: Field X D»Ho.v, Merchants: S. M 
Budget), Merchant. 

f > • 

CHEAP 

Printing Paper. 
TO EDITORS AND PUBLISHERS. 
Letter From W. 0. Clark, President or 

The Soitukrn Press Association. 

ATLANTA. G.V., April 19, 17. 
J. S. Thrasher, K54.: 
Dear Sir : It affords me much pleasure to 

communicate to you tlu* following resolution 
of the Southern Press Association : 

Resolved, That as a testimonial of our ap- 
preciation for the jealous, faithful and effec- 
tive serv\,pe of JOHN S THRASHKR, 
as.Superintendent of this Association in years 
past. 

We hereby lender him the thanks of this 
Association, and confer upon him the com- 

plimentary position of Agent of the Southern 
Pres- Af social foil in New \ork. 

The terms df commendation employed in 
above resolution, do no more than justyr.e to 

your important services during your Stfperin- 
temlency—services which none hadbelter op- 
portunity tw know, and none cun more highly 
appreciate than myself. Should occasion 
quire, 1 shall be glad to avail myself of the 

aid provided lor by the resolution. 
Very Respect fully, your ob't servant. 

IV. 11. CLARK, President. 
may 4. 18G7-2t. 

I. N. UBlKtrUTII. 8. N. JACKSON. 

HEDGPETH & JACKSON, 
• > 

S0X3B78A.S 

LAND AGENTS, 
Dos Arc, Arliausas. 

IV1 i.l enter Lands under the provisions of 
the Act of Congress, May 21. 1802. entitled 
•An aql to M-eure Homesteads to actual set- 

tlers on the public domain.” np27- 

t> ENTli?Ii. 
r JIHE undevsigned offers his pro- A. X,l,7b 
jL tessionnl services, to the eiti-^VSHra|L 

reus of Hi's Arc aud vieiniiy.^LlxXiT 
Will bo in Dos Arc first of June, and remain 
through the mouth. Is thoroughly prepared 
with all of tlu* late improvements in the pro- m 

fession. to extract tenth without j»ain. 
1 will practice in Des Arc regularly in fit- jg 

ture, iu March, June, September and Decem- 
ber. 

Office—Over W alt & Co's Storm. 
L. AUGSPATH. 

Rcrr-HKNCEa.—R. C. I an to id ; J. I.. D*eu- iij 
«<>n: W S. Burkett : f. If. Railey. 

De- Am, \rl. IpiM 27. ]< ;i 

i 


